DISTRIBUTION LIST

Federal Agencies
Federal Emergency Management System
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration Fisheries
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Seattle District
U.S. EPA, Region 10
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

Washington State Agencies
Department of Ecology
Department of Fish and Wildlife
Department of Health
Department of Natural Resources
Department of Social and Health Services
Department of Transportation
Energy Program
Office of Archaeology and Historic Preservation
Office of Community Development
Office of the Governor
Office of Trade and Economic Development
Parks and Recreation Commission

Native American Tribes
Lummi Indian Tribe
Muckleshoot Indian Tribe
Point No Point Treaty Council
Puyallup Tribe
Snoqualmie Tribe
Suquamish Tribe
Tulalip Tribes

Snohomish County
County Council
Department of Parks and Recreation
Department of Planning and Development Services
Department of Public Works
Office of the Executive

King County
County Council
Cultural Development Authority
Department of Development and Environmental Services
Department of Executive Services
Department of Natural Resources and Parks
Department of Transportation
Office of the Executive
Public Health, Seattle and King County
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**Cities and Towns**
Algona
Auburn
Bellevue
Bothell
Black Diamond
Brier
Carnation
Edmonds
Issaquah
Kenmore
Kent
Kirkland
Lake Forest Park
Lynnwood

Medina
Mercer Island
Mill Creek
Mountlake Terrace
Newcastle
Pacific
Redmond
Renton
Seattle
Shoreline
Tukwila
Woodinville
Woodway

**Utilities**
Alderwood Water and Sewer District
Cedar River Utility District
Coal Creek Utility District
Cross Valley Water District
Lake Forest Park Water District
Lakehaven Utility District
Northeast Lake Sammamish Sewer and Water District
Northshore Utility District
Olympic View Water and Sewer District
Puget Sound Energy
Ronald Wastewater District
Sammamish Plateau Water and Sewer District
Shoreline Water District
Silverlake Water District
Skyway Water and Sewer District
Snohomish County Public Utility District
Soos Creek Water and Sewer District
Southwest Suburban Sewer District
The Highlands
Val Vue Sewer District
Vashon Sewer District
Woodinville Water and Sewer District

**Fire Districts**
Bothell Fire and EMS Division
Edmonds Fire Department
Mountlake Terrace Fire Department
Northshore Fire District/King County Fire District No. 16
Shoreline Fire Department/King County Fire District No. 4
Snohomish Fire District No. 1
Snohomish Fire District No. 7
Snohomish Fire District No. 10
Woodinville Fire and Life Safety District
Other Governmental Entities
Executive Advisory Committee for Brightwater
Metropolitan Water Pollution Abatement Advisory Committee
Northshore School District 417
Port of Edmonds
Puget Sound Clean Air Agency
Puget Sound Regional Council
Puget Sound Water Quality Action Team
Regional Water Quality Committee
Snohomish Health District

Libraries
Bellevue Regional Library
Bothell Public Library
Edmonds Public Library
Everett Public Library
Kenmore Public Library
King County Technical Document and Research Center
Kingsgate Library, Kirkland
Lake Forest Park Public Library
Lynnwood Public Library
Mountlake Terrace Public Library
Municipal Research and Services Center of Washington
Richmond Beach Public Library
Seattle Public Library, Main Branch
Shoreline Public Library
University of Washington Suzzallo Library
Woodinville Public Library

Groups, Organizations, and Businesses
Archbishop of Seattle
Bear Creek Grange
Bear Creek Water Combine
Bracketts Landing
Burlington Northern and Santa Fe Railway Company
Philip Carstens
ChevronTexaco Business and Real Estate Services
Kenneth G. Crane
Davis Wright Tremaine LLP
Duwamish Tribe
Cliff English
Evergreen Utility Contractors
Fitz Auto Parts
Friends of Bothell Parks
Friends of the Earth
Hanson-Wilson Incorporated
Clifton House
Just the Facts
Kenmore Gun Range
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Kennedy-Evergreen Holdings, LLC
Laebugten Salmon Chapter, Trout Unlimited
Lake Forest Park Stewardship Foundation
Lane Powell Spears Lubersky
Larch Way Neighborhood Association
League of Women Voters, King County
League of Women Voters, Snohomish County
Legal Advocates for Washington
Lincoln Investments
Little Bear Creek Protection Association
Maltby Neighborhood Alliance
McCullough Hill Fikso Kretschmer Smith
Municipal League of King County
Northshore Education Association
1000 Friends of Washington
OPUS Northwest LLC
People for Puget Sound
Pilchuck Audubon Society
Point Edwards LLC
Puget Soundkeepers Alliance
Richard and Cheryl Rennebohm
Richmond Beach Community Council
Save Little Bear Creek Coalition
Sierra Club, Cascade Chapter
Snohomish County Economic Development Council
Sno-King Environmental Alliance
StockPot Soup
Thrashers Corner Preservation Association
228th Street Coalition
Unocal Corporation
Upper Bear Creek Unincorporated Council
VRJ LLC
Washington Environmental Council
Washington Public Interest Research Group
Washington Tea Party
Waterman Properties LP
Western Washington Toxics Coalition
Woodinville North General Partnership
Woodinville North One LLC